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HUM A SOLDIER .

TOJIS CHILD.

Below we publish a letter from

Oscar Ensley to his little boy.- - This
. . , , . . ,

Sard's mother is deaa and ms fatn-- i
i nt- tVi q toll rf Viia ftmin. I

'
iry. ':-

Darling: When I am far away

"somewhere in France," I ask you to

dways think of me and prajCthat I

have a chance. To leave you, dear,

w is the hardest thing of all; but I

am no slacker when I hear my

country call. To be at home with

you, little boy, is happiness that is

true; but I can't see the enemy down

Owing to the serious- -
paper, the GovernmentWandustneSBoard
issued an order to newspaper!J6" dicdntiniie at
once sending papers to anyfSut paidiinvance
subscribers, not later than Octbber 1st, I

As a matter of busin&nb sucribedugl
to be in arrears to his hotn japer Ydu; either
waut the paper or you dont ;V? IfCypu do, it j5ly)uld
be paid for in advance QacHiir,jiist aiS the gbv-ernme- nt

will now require. If you do not, then
the arrearage should be pad tarid your copy or-

dered discontinued. The government order is
only common sense after all5 ;r i i

. The consumption offprint gaper, the War

V
7

FROiUSEBGTiVATSON'
GTO-TOEOE- r

The followingletter was received V
-by A.J.Wils io response to one hew'WkiK..- - -- l.i..l .V1'muvv; .vuc : uuvo a huuu imp np rnnr
Jacksan County had gone "over the
top" in the Red Cross drive: - "A

SomewhererOver TherK
August 1st? 1018,

Dear Mr. Dills:Your letter to
Fred and the boys .was more than
appreciated and as some of the boys
are at; different places alonl:. the
front and haven't hkd thenjjTo
readyour letter, as the first eaiesnt
of the company, I want ta-thiS- ilt t:
you and all the folks for them as wel
a8for myself. We are just as proudV
of you folks as yuo'are of us. We
are bound to beat'; the --piiia" with
folks like you)5aandlit

blcaig tmrirwe are back oa the
old MMinr4y.Bincltli8;Yo.'
au could see tne boys crowd around
the Jackson Comity r Journal; then
you coeld. see for, yourselves how

gtiCfnisad long forotr
fitueTcniWthe mountains.

-
j,

The boys are all in good health
and good spirits. Most of the boys
have been uhtferlFritz's" shell fire
and they seemed to consider it -

huge joke: They refuse to believe d
"Fritzw can hit them and enjoy the
free fireworks very much. They -

seem to think they are lucky to have -

the "Fourth of "July" every day. ;

How can the Germans beat a bunch '

Act

Industries Board says musfeljtucecl atleast 151
per cent, or there will be a Ipapier famine. "

The Government prder relating to weekly
newspapers and which must b complied with,are

lst-T- o discontinfieiany frfee copies
Second - To discontinue sending

t,ie red. white and blue. : l used to which is amon the largest time
be with you often, those beautiful; merchants in Lem Carolina, (s
ikippy days, but it makes meblue guilty of the rankest profiteering
io think that we are-- so far away. that, .has yet been uncovered in

3ome day, in the near future, this North Carolina. Recently the Mc
great conflict will end and the sol-- Laughlin Company at Raeford was
tiier boy who loves you will come found guilty of profiteering in meat,
back to you again. It is the duty and was allowed to make a contri-v- i

every boy and parent who is left bution of $1,200 to the Red Cross
behind always to remember that and other charities, but in this case,
ha boy who loves you all is on the no opportunity was given the dealer
firing line. He did not want to leave to make any such contribution in
you, for he is going to risk his life; lieu of the blacklist,
he is a true American and will up-- Mr. Page frankly announces that
hoid the Stars and Stripes. in flagrant instances of profiteering

The boys and girls here are beau- - and other violtions of the food con-iL'- dl,

almost everywhere you roam, trol law or of food rules and regula-bu- t
are nothing to compare with the tions, blacklist brders will be utiliz-on- es

at home. . ed as a means of discipline, in pref--
When the boys go marching by it erence to the contributions to the

thrills my heart to know that I am Red Cross which have heretofore
ore of them. I told you when I been accepted in lieu of more dras-kisse- d

those lips ofjours, so sweet, tic punishment,
that I was going to reave you and . . The man who does not harmon-a.i- n

we might nevep nieet. :; DonV iietiis busiiiesj Orrahons in foqdf
j;ive up, my darUnglf$ymwFI a
patient; if we don't meet on earth the Food Administration cannot

papers after date of expiration of sub--

script ion, unless thsiibscription is
renewed and paid fo This ruling to
be effective Octoberu1918.

likeourst lMtgirl fSPuiyr lluirliioHrwail
Story of How1& Young Girl Sank a U-Do- at and Saved Her

Soldier Friend.

CASUALTY LIST FflRt ? ;
tNORTB CABOLIliA

--an 4 ;

Aug. 23Died of ' Dlsease:-P- ri-
vtes John Evans. Blumifbld StJ
NeWDftrn?

.
Hnrv f2rir "ADR Millc;

-v w..
vuaiiuue, r reo. wusod, j? airmount.

Missing . in actwriLieuW .Paul
N. flontagiie. WihstoiSalerh Wil
liam H. Oate$, Henderson ville. -

Killed, in action iMvate Etidenr
B. GallionSensoh.i . "

Aug" 25-iWou-
nded severely

Howard C. Scottf1229 Smithneld St,
Ralegh; Carl S. Suggs, Thonxasville

Aug. 26. Killed in actioikPri- -
vntes lErvin Christopher, Culberson;
Paul Hogsed, Andrews; William B.
Johnson, Kernersville; Will Z. Pear-
son, Elk ville; Wm. Farrett; Kings
Mountain.

Wounded severelyErnest Wil-oughb- y,

, Goldsboro; R a y m o n d
Barnes, R. F. D. 5. Taylorsville. r

Previously reported died orwound
ed Now reported wounded (degree

determined) Lieut. Eliot B. Clark
Weldom - .

Aug. 27 Killed in action--Lie- ut.

Paul Venable, Durham; Karl M.
Hooker, 617 East Liberty St., Salis
bury.

Died of wounds .received in ac
tionPrivate Carson B. Chason.
Route 3,Xumber Bridge.

W o u n d e d severely-Mechan- ic

John D. Adams4 Wilson; Curtis P.
Page, Wade; Linzie R. . Pate, Rock- -

ngham. ; .:,

Died from accident Wagoner
Clayton WStafr, Greensboro.

Wounded severely Corporal Wil
liam Welbora, Wilkesboro; Private

Marine Corps
Killed in action rrivare reason

Tiney.R F.D.I, Macclesfield; John
nie Wilburn, Denniston.

Died from aeroplane accident
William H. Springs R. F.D. 32, Mars
Hill; Charles H. Hampton, 2527
Waughtown St., Winston-- S a 1 e m;
Daylon Sears, Apex; William R. Rice
R. F. D. 1, Mars Hill.

Missing in action Carlton John
son, Milwaukee.

--W. S. 3

27 BOYS LEFT FOR

CAR1PJACKS0N

Below we publish a list of the
boys who left from this county last
Monday, for Camp Jackson:

Benj. H. Uathey, Dillard McKinley
Hooper, Samuel Edward Cogging,
Walter Powell, David Sutton', J.
Clyde Key, John Bascombe Battle.
Oren Theo. Tallent, Elias Raymond
Franklin. Dock Richmond Evitt,
George Evans, Hobart Nicholson.
Lyle Jon$ Turpin, Cicero Dills,
Garland Buchanan. Elsie Richard
Jones, Charlie Hampton Gibbs, Roy
Robt Ashe, James Phillips, Thad-deu- s

Teague Varner, John Henry
Franks, Judson Robinson; Wm. Mc-

Kinley Messer, Raleigh llotrard Dil-

lard. Roy (t( lferti WS8
J&mXt&i awfbrd Alams, Bn-tSISehja- thin

wnson, Baxter Hen- -
tfey, Wm. Walter Woodring, Harley
liorns.

--w. 3. 8.--

f.l. E. CUM DEDICATED

6ne of the --largest congregations
ever assembled for religious service
gathered at 'the new , Methodist
church last Sunday morning to
hear Rev. Gecige Stewart.-- and they
heatd a bignoh by one of the
biggest men in the Methodist church.

Just after the sermon and pre-

ceding the dedication service, Dr.-Stew- art

raised a sufficient amount
"to pay off all indebtedness on the
church and put the, grounds i a
good shape.

- There, were many out of town
people in attendance.

UiMbtihNl
' IS BLACKLISTED.

, Raleigh, Aug. Because it h a d
grossly profiteered by charging a
marL.a of 40 to GO Der f:fnt nn flrnvr-

.
A"wv uuu LUU1CIOQC9,

T T 'Pi .n. " -
oft, luompson ijo., of Dunn, has
oeen severely censured by State
food Adninistja PagQ)andi put
put of business, insofar as the hand
ling of food and feedstuffs is con-
cerned, for the duration of the War.
Mr. J. L. Thompson, representing
the firm, was given a hearing be-fo- rft

Mr. Page several' days ago, and
Mr. Page's decisiou was announced
today.

In announcing his decision, Mr.
Page Stated that the Du

plead ignorance of the law after all of
the publicity that has been given
the matter in the newspapers of the
State and in the official Bulletin is--

sued from our office," today declar- -

ed Mr. Page,
"A man who does plesd ignorance

cannot be said to have used due
diligence in informing himself of the
rules and regulations designed by
the Government for that degree of
control of his business that is neceS'
sary for the successful prosecution
of the war. Neither the man who
wilfully refuses to conform to the
policy of the Food Administration,
nor the man who does not use due
diligence in informing himself of the
rules and regulations is fit to remain
in such business at a time like this,
Such a man is not a practical patriot,
and as a matter of war policy it is
dangerous to allow him to continue
in business. .

W. S. S

AUTO SPEEDING.

Editor Journal: Please allow me
space in your paper to enter a few

words of protest against a commdn
occurrence in our town, and that is

the speeding oi automoDiies, espec--

lally on dusty days and Sundays.
Today after services at the Mttho--

dist churcW, when everyone was
damp from peispiration, going to
their homes, auto drivers (more than
one) exceeded the speed limit by

several miles, leaving a cloud df dust
in settle on the damp linen of tbe
ladies and children, besides end

lering ine uyc uwuuiw.
can be in such a hurry as this, un
less serious sickness or something

of the kind, and everyone who cao- -

not take-thei- r time, especially on

fa car at all. -

We are all proud of our, UtOel

rfA r thp i nn in fivervthin. They
jjave gone over in Liberty Bonds, in

Tluift Stamps and in the Red Cross

drive and they have gone oyer, the
ItoD in building one of the best

really;wondenul ta see how tinecn- -
concerned they goabout their duties,

ijusi as tnougu mey were on scamp
ing trip. I consider myself lucky
to be with such fine boys and I am
doing my best as first sergeant to
make things just as pleasant for
thera as I can. . Please give my very
best wishes to all the folks and tell
them to write to the boys just as
often as they can.

Your sincere friend,
J. Guy Watson.

W. 8. 8w

HUMOR INWAR ZONE

London, Aug. 20. A famous Eng-

lish Bishop has endorsed the use,
by the Rev. Sam LeLand, a New
York Methodist preacher, of an ex-

clamation rhyming, with his first
name.; Of course the Bishop quali-

fied lib endorsement. A. E. Hunge-r-

ford, leader of the y. M. C. A. party
of fifty-seve- n secretaries who wej&
onboard the Orensavwhen that ves.
sel was torpedoed - while nearin.

uain we will meet at the golden
Mate. Some girls are not patient;
uiey will not wait so long, .but will

and love a slacker when their
buldier boy has gone to fight the
battle for his country and you. His
thoughts are always resting with
the one that he thinks is true,
Vv uen he returns in years to come
aiid finds you're false, his whole life
vviii be ruined and his happiness
lost.

Little boy, make your life be true;
greet the boys in khakki when they
come marching back to you. Throw
vour arms around his neck and he
will kiss your sweet little lips, then
he will joyfully tell you about his
tii p. Do not respect a slacker. They
do not deserve even a chance. The
h )yswhom you should honor are
boys who go to France.

i will bid you good bye, for this
may be the last time.

Osp.ar Fnst.f.y .

w. s. s. '.
1TICE TO MERCHANTS

Every retailer is required to make
an inventory of his supply of flour
and cereal substitutes on hand Sep- -

k tember 1, such inventory to be held
JDject to examination by Food AoV

miiiistration Inspectors. -

Every retailer is Tequired to keep
aa accurate record of all purchases
of flour and cereal substitutes de--
livered to him after September 1,
the same to be subject to examina- -

and inspection by the Food Ad--
i iistration Tnsnptnrs nhH rnuntv I

i ojd Administrators - '
v ery truiy yours, ,

HENRY k: PA
Food Admimstraldt ForNorth I

Carolina. - -

--W. 3. s. .
"

Her nam li LHU Frill. Slit fl9
lac ia a largt dpartmesA store la
on of North Carolina's middle ill
towns. Last summtr when the draft
law went into effect, Jim, her beau,
one of the boys in the store, marched
away to war. Lillie wept for a day
or two, of course. Any irl would
have wept.

But Lillie didn't weep long. A new
thought came to her. If Jim was
flad to go and fight for Ms coumtry
why should she --not be glad to fight
too She laid aside tears and began
to think what she could do. The op
portunity came. She organized the!
clerks in the store into a War Say-

ings Society, and she and they began
to sell War Savings Stamps along
with laces and the other articles of
their departments. They bought them
too. Part of their salaries each week
was converted into the little green
stickers.

Lillie had been told that War Sar
ifls Stamps 'would not only send ships
oer the seas to France, bat thai
they would furnish money to manu-
facture depth bombs that would shat-
ter the biggest U-bo- ats aoat in the
Atlantic Ocean. She knew that U-boa- ts

were lurking for the transport
that carried Jim and other American
soldiers across, and she reasoned that
If every American girl would buy and

churches in the State. They have
met every charitable request. Our
small lodge of Masons have done
their part. First, we bought and
paid for a Liberty Bond, $50;
second, raised for the Singing Class

$122: third, subscribed to. the Or- -

phatfan's Friend, $66, So np. town
of its size can boast cfmore libeirai- -

'

ity.
.-- .v v .

eUhe Towft Fathers take the
matter in hand and stop at least
Sunday speeding of autmobiles, fill
up the fish pond in the bridge at
the upper end of-- Main street, cut
the weeds off the 'sidewalks and re-

pair the street and sidewalks to the
churchesand we will all feel better,
do tetter, and look better.

With best wishes for our town

and community and the Journal,
I am respectfully,

J. S. Calhoun.
August 25th C

Brass and at Fair this year.

sell War Barla?s SUafs that all of
them could make it possible for the
Government to manufacture the depth
bombs that would destroy the U-boa- ts

and put the whole German submarine
business at the bottom of the sea.

"Anyway," said Lillio, I'm going to
destroy one. I can sell enough of
War Savings Stamps to enable the
uovernment to manufacture one
bomb that will sink a submarine.
can do this much for my countfy and
Jim," she said.

Lillie Frill did it. 8he doing it
yet Though she is -- a little girl.
blond and slender and not very pret
ty, she is not only putting up a good
fight herself bnt she is leading
whole band of fighters. The entire
store force through her influence is
fighting the German U4oats system
very day, and you have already heard

how they are winning.
The Lillie Frills of America who

have bought and sold War Savings
Stamps for the purpose of destroying
German U-bo- ats are to be congratu
lated on the success of their program.
Not only Jim crossed the. seas --safely,
but nearly every one of Unefe Sam's
boys have had the earn good luck.
thanks the LIUie FriHeo of Am
ica.

Adapted from Guy Hubbart'a.

Geo. Bryson, of Sunburst, was in
the city this week, visiting relatives

Rev. A. C. Sherwood, of Bennetts- -

ville, S. C, was here this week, con
sideling a call to theBaotcurchJ

G. T. Cooper, of Oualfa,as here
Thursday on business.

The B. H. Ca'they Chapter U. P.
C. will meet with Mrs. J. L. Dillard,
Thursday, September 5. It is re-

quested that all members be present
and thtee who have hot paid their
annual dues come prepared to do so.

--- Wi s. 8.

NOT Tb BE IGNORED
The kidneys are as important to

good health as the heart, lungs,
stomach or any organ in the body.
Lame bak, swollen joints, sore
muscles, rheumatic aches and pains
are most often signals of kidney
trouble. Foley Kidney Pills , give
relief to kidney trouble sufferers.
They banish bladder irregularities.
Sold by Sylva Pharmacy. - ndv.

England, told the Bishop about t fv
Rev. Sam's outburst: Three mbmSi::
after a British destroyer had nfeker
up the survivors of the Orensa tpjfpreacher approached Hungerford'
and asked:

"Can a man resign from, the Y. M.
(X A. service at a time like this "

Hungerford wondered, amazed, if .

he had overestimate! the man. - v
- (6 enlist in the army?" col-clud-cd

Rev. Letlnd. a

MOf course y o u may," replied
Hungerfor. 1 There is no higher 5

duty or better work any where than
as a fighting man In the army,"

"Damned il I don tT exelucisd
the N?wYork preacher

When Hungerford told th ttt"' '

Lieut. Thoma W V0i Sunday, shouidave Ma license
is spen&ifilloi&h with 'voked and not be allowed to drive

famous English Bishop, the. latter
publicly declared that not only was
the language justified, put was ab-- .

solutely necessary to meet the oo
casion. Failing to get into the army
Rev. LeLandvolunteered for regular s

transport work to be exposed con-- ?

stantly to U-boa- ts and mines.
W. 8. 8w

Remember the dates of the com-

ing Fair September 7.

Plenty of amusements at coming
Fair.

":s Parents at Wehstftr ' ..
"

Thp p:..
ZtrrT wm mancuitown and the pebple therein. They

wcca- - ' vlt
.

1 rePare youexhibits for the coma
air !4 I

Premiums ar nauf nn flnvthintf
lvalue..


